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COUNTY CONVENTION.

A county duli'gato convention of
1 ho people's party of Jteno county is

lierehy culled to meet at the court
room In Hutchinson, ut 2 o'clock,

p, in. Sut unlay, February 15, iw2, for

the purpose of electing seven dele-Kat-

to the State conference to ho

held in Topeku, February 20 called

by the Klato central coniiiilttee to

take, some action eimcernlni? the fu-

ture of the party. The apportion-

ment for (ho vurlous townships will

he the same as ut the last county
convention and Is us follows:

Albion 'I South Ken 4

Arlington 5 Koscoo II

Hell II Salt Creek (I

Castleton 5 Sumner 5

(Voter 5 Sylvia 4

Clay n Troy :i

Enterprise 4 Vulley II

irnnt 5 Walnut ft

Huvon 10 Westminster ,,..3
drove 5 Hutchinson.
lluyes 5 1st Ward 7

lluntsvillo ft 2nd Ward 7

Lunudon ft 3rd Ward 7

Lincoln 7 4th Ward ft

Little lllver ....4 nth. Ward U

Lodu 4 Uth Ward 0

Medford 4 Jiickerson.
Medora 3 1st Ward 3

Mluml 5 2nd Ward 3

Nlnnescah 3 3rd Ward 2

I'lovna 3 North Keno 3

Total 103.

This In un Important meeting and
every township should he sure to have
representation, by at least n part of

Its allotted number of delegates.
A. E. Asher, Chairman.

E. 0. Nettloton, Secretary.

The Dally of this city, speaking of

the llrltish house of Lords, calls It an
Ico factory. This Is not understand-
able. They seem to bavo developed

something very torrid Indeed, very
much like Molllo Lease's favorite pre-scri-

Ion, In South Africa.

The Pratt County 1'nloti doesn't
think money makes the man; It's fe-

males. It says: ' It Is claimed that
a boy doesn't amount to much from
the time females cease slobbering over
him as a baby until they begin to
kiss him as a man. We don't believe
it.

It Is reported that. Senator I'latt
consulted an osteopath after receiv-

ing his rough treatment from W. A

Wblte. As (ho theory of this medi-

cal cult Is that all ailments result
from displaced bones,' I he effect of
t hat article must; have been inoiv
crushing than at first supposed.

The United States minister to Co-re- a

has trouble in getting in through
tho door of the legation building,
lie is Nix feet t wo and the doors are
1 ullt for four foot six people. The
president should be more careful In

making Ills appointments to he sure
they measure up to the requirements.

The new independent "Independ-
ent" edited by that notorious Inde-

pendent, Mr. Sheridan I'loughe, Is so

intrinsically Independent that It
starts out by roasting every newspa-
per In town except (he News. It Is

sife to say it Is not going., to roast
Ora Morse or Frank or John Vincent
either. It has borrowed the Cynic
from the Democrat and tho Democrat
Is greatly to be congratulated there-
for. Hut it Is to be feared that the
Independent, will steal the Democrat's
Job of mudslinger for the crowd that
don't dare to throw it themselves

There has been iiille a wordy war
among some of the republican papers
about the lei t ing of he county print-
ing. This paper hardly considered
that little matter an Item of news
and said nothing about it. The

the contract to the News at
such terms as it may oiler, is a thing
of such regularity that everybody ex-

pects It as often as the time rolls
round. It Is as useless for other pa
pers to gel angry anil waste words
over it as It Is to put. In bids. The
printing belongs lo the News. Of
course It does. It is an imwritlen
law. It. lias been thus so long that
a precedent has been established and
to take it. away would be a nil bless
smashing of the hallowed traill lions of
the county. It holds that printing
by right, divine right - right Just as

(llvlno as that by which kings rule,

and rob. It is the hand of destiny,
mid thud Is dlvlno. It was destiny
t.int benueiithed tho l'hilllpplncs lo
us to have and to hold and to govern,

through tho republican party which
can do no wrong, and so It Is destiny
that has guided tho republican party
and given tho News tho county print
lug. John Lawson you sacrlllglous
cuss why don't you stick to your faith
at homo as well as ahroadr

POPULISTS DUTY.

It Is now high tlmo that tho popu

lists of Kansas should be thinking
well of tho step they aro to take nt
tho conference to bo held In Topcka
We must confess that tbo prospect Is

not bright and the subject Is not ono
for pleasant reflection. Hut tho con

dltlon and not tho theory Is to be
met und It may us well bo met man
f nil v. Tho condition seems to be

about this: that there is no longer a
nlaeo for tho populist party. Tho
western democrats havo preempted

about all tho old populist principles
and doctrines. There aro some of

tho theories It Is true, like the sub- -

treasury scheme, for Instance, that
tho democrats do riot accept, but It
may very truly bo said that tho pop

ullsts do not either any more. They
never were fundamental. They never
were accepted by the entire constltu
ency of the party. , Hut n great many
populists, in fact most of them, have
not stopped where they set their
stakes ten years ago. They have con
tinned their economic studies with
tho result that they liuvo weeded out
the visionary and unscientific
"Isms," with which the early history
of the parly was cumbered, but they
have also discovered that many of
the sounder of their remedies were
really only palliative, and not eradl
cntlve In their nature. So with this
they havo become socialists. Now
they aro debating whether or not the
democratic party, even with Jlryan
ut Its head, Is comprehensive enough
In Its propositions of reform. And so
events havo shaped themselves that
the more conservative populists are
democrats and tho morn radical ones
aro socialists and will probably Join
this solcalist party, Tho socialist
party Is bound to grow and it would
not be a very wild political prophesy
to say that It will be ono of tho most
potent political factors of tho fu
ture.

This Is because It is Die Inevitable
tendency of all modern Industrial
development. However the question
of political agitation nt the present
time by the format Ion of new parties,
Is very questionable. Especially Is

It so for the reason that all these par
ties up to the present have taken a

too radical stand. They In their
strictest declarations undertake too
much for any sane and practical man.

For Instance they declare for "the
public ownership of all the means of
production and distribution." Tills
means the entire elimination of pri-

vate property. It Includes your hoes
and wagon wrenches. Strictly con-

strued It means your wife and babies.
Some day under some peculiar condi-

tions, some such socialists, arc liable
to get Into power somewhere. Then
they will bump up against practical
propositions which will demonstrate
tho Impossibility of carrying out their
platform pledges, or else in attempt
ing to consumale legislation in this
line they will fall disastrously and
bring odium on a good cause. The
too radical and visionary socialist Is

the worst enemy of (he cause lie es
pouses.

The time will porhably will come
when Micro will be a necessity for a

socialist party. Hut at present the
educational work can best be done in
a sort of way by advo-

cating practical measures of a social-
istic, nature. Every socialist who Is

well grounded In the principles w ill

admit that the socialistic conditions
must come, If at all, by a process of
evolution. It will come by nation-ali.lu- g

the smaller monopolies .and
public utilities, then going to the
arger ones as experiment proves the

success of tlie operations. The work
will be delayed by Including too much
in the declaration of principles and
attempting to establish a poll I leal
party thereon. However tho demo- -

earth: party at present does not seem
to lie a very vlrilo thing. It may even
be suggested that dropping t lie pop-oli-

parly to iro into tho democratic
party Is like dropping one corpse, to
take up another. Hut nevertheless,
the fact remains that some day a par-
ty opposed to the republican party
will get In power. What populists
might expert to accomplish would not
so much he to help t hem win victo
ries as It Is to keep the organization
in such condition and working on
such a platform, that when they do
win as they will some day when con-

ditions are right, they will have to
do something in the nature of reform
This in a word is the situat ion as It.
appears to the writer. Time only
will tell what the result will pe.

WE OUGHT TO BE PROUD.

The report has become current thai
President Schwab of the steel trust,
while In Europe, had a bout with
the hank at Monte Carlo, anil
"busted" it. As tills Is something

II

earth.

OUR "91? EAT ANNUAL

OVERCOAT CUT PRIOE SALE

Now actively in progress the enormous holiday
trade leaves us an immense array of broken lines of
fine merchan which we propose to clear away by means
of most radical reductions of 50, 40, 30 and 25 per cent dis-

count on the dollar.

MEN'S FINE OVERCOATS
Your choice of any of our finest Long Overcoats which sold up to Christ- - Al Jj "fl"

mas Day at (20 00 and 22 00 u-p- Now during Cut Price Sale Qflf I f
OJds and ends i,f Mens Stylish All Wool Vienna's Pinkish Kerrey snd the now Scotch

Overplalds which Mild at 13 00 and f 10 tiO up to Christmas Day (tfjfifl ft ft
Now during Cut Price Sslo wlUaUU

Your choice of any of our 912 00 and M3.50 Ovi rcoats Now during k"f Q
Cut Price Palo 9llUU

MEN'S FINE BLACK ULSTERS
Made of the celebrated South Bend IriMi Pn-lzo- , double back, no undeslrcablo Af nrj

goods mado, former price $12.00 Not during Cut Price Sale

25 Per CCflt Off ai,y Ptt'r an 'u house during Cut l'rico Salo.

25 Per Cent Off W0' Underwear during Cut Prlco Salo.

25 Per CCnt Off Boys' and Children's Suits during Cut Trice Salo.

50 Per Cent Off Knee Pants duiing Cut Pi Ico Salo.

Bargains in every department Its tha chanci of the year In supplying your

needs in the Clothing and Furnishing Goods Una at tha

before unknown, the "busted" party scon hint do It. The utlldavlt of the
always being on the other side, lie man who Is wiling to ad-w-

and de--, mlt killing prisoners, is not ut all

tiled the report. That Is, he denied the point of Metcalf's case,

the report so far as It related to tho It only seems to prove the more

It seems not to be de-- 1 strongly the ghastly charges that
nled that he was gambling heavily
and lost much money. And upon

this statement many good moral pa-

pers have taken occasion to rend a

lecture on the wickedness of the man,
who subtracts so much wealth from

the American people who are com-

pelled to patronize the trust, and the
workmen whom force of circum
stances has lo work for it,
and dissipates it in the gambling re

sorts of Europe.

Now such carping critics are only
emitting the most polluted sort of
drivel. Monte Carlo Is the place of
all the world whero gathers the
flower of royalty, tho bluo bloods of
all nations, to gamble, and get drunk,
and gamble sonic more, and have a
good tlmo spending the money that
belongs to them by right of Inherit
ance Tbe fact uiai our American
aptnins of Industry have such wealth

us to entitle them to membership In
such a circle is proof of the wealth
and power and prestige of this great
nation. It should bo a matter for
pride and upon the
part If every citizen that our great
Americans can take scats at the gam
bling tables by the side of princes
and moiuirchs. It's an advertisement
of our wealth. No matter If your
pants are out at tho seat and your
wife wears a rugged dress while you
work hard for a dollar a day. If
that is the case you are too extrava
gant. nc wealth Is In America any
way and we are the richest people on

Of course, the crap shoolers, and
the boys that hide out in buck alleys
for poker games, must he sent to the

shaved close and put In

st rlied suits. That's a different t hlng
you know. It's only honorable for
stutesmen, capitalists and great men
to play poker and rouletee.

It is to be regretted that It seems
likely thai tho hearing of the charges
iguiust Col. Mot calf of killing un
armed and defenseless Kilipplno pris-

oners, are still to leave the mutter
open to cavil. The whole showing is
ugalust him and lie reully has no
shadow of evidence, lu his favor, ex-

cept his own general denial. Ills or-

derly swore, be saw him shoot one of
the prisoners while pleading for
mercy, nnd was close enough to him
to almost laid his build upon him.
This was the testimony
of another soldier also. Tho fact
that two other soldiers, one of whom
it dead, killed prisoners, docs not by
any means prove that Metealf did not
kill them also, or disprove the evi-

dence of the two who claim to have

Buy Us as Others Buy to Sell Again.

C'ummlngs
Interviewed emphatically

(touching

"busting."

compelled

congratulation

penitentiary,

practically

.American soldiers' civilizing methods
were not exactly of a I Ind to lie ap-

proved by the teachings of the hum-

ble Nu.ureiie, This fact bus cer-

tainly been developed by the evi-

dence, and the only thing the coni-
iiilttee may do to mitigate the seri-

ousness of the offense will be to excul-

pate Metealf from blame. As It is
admitted to have been generally
known and there was no investigat ion
by "Metealf, the facts are
very strongly against him.

Oklahomt live Stook Matting.

Annual Meeting of the Oklahoma
Live Stock Association, Wichita,
Kansas, February 1113, IW2. The
secretary of the Oklahoma Live Stock
Association Informs us that n special
program has been prepared for this
oeeuslon. Among tho attractions
Interesting to visitors are roping and
riding contests, sales of registered
cattle and horses, etc. The Tacking
houses and stock yards will be oenod
for Inspection. Tho closing event
will be the cattlemen's hall, livery-on- e,

whether a member of the associ-

ation or not may procure tickets on
the dates and at the rates shown be-lo-

Tickets on sale February 10th,
llth, and 12th, limited to return
February 15th, 11102, at a rate of one
fare for the round trip.

('. A. Walker, Agent, Santa Fe.

Hutchinson Market.
The fullowliiK nro wliolepalit rlci':
I'OT ATiiBS-I- Vr bnhcl. V.iH tfi

SWKKT I'orATOKS-l'- or bushel, $1.80
CABnMlK-I- NT pound, I'jfl.
Al'l'l.R-l'- ur IiiidM, TWA,? 1. 01)

P.VHHNIPS-Scppr- lli.

TllHMI'S-'.'- Oc to :wir. tin.
IIHAT-N- o. a, oh.;.

en in-- ;u

HltN-- (l 1 T linnil'tl.
HIHIITS-ll'.'-- ii pcrliniiilri'd.
IUV-Lo- oe, ll (XKir.SIO (111 pur ton; l lie I

fll.lD.
CIIOl'-t- M') pit linnilred.
OAT? 8o.
t: K rTI.K-H'o-li- ori. nnd fiwrs, ? Ou;

mtlUm, '.!:,.KK?f.!in,ui).

IIOOS-W.- 7S

IICTTEB-J- lo
KUGK-l- Bc.

HEAD
BACK
LEGS ACHE

Ae'ie nil over. Thront sore, Eyes
mid Nose running, slight cough
with chills ; this Is La Grippe.

Wmkittev
tuken hi hot water, sweetened, be-

fore going to bed, will break it up
If taken in time.
There it only one Painkiller. "PERRY DAVIS'"

f

Surplus and l'rotlts,

Circulation
Deposits

Total
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Can be having

S3B3SKI

NEWS ITEjVIS :

...FROM THE...

STAR CLOTHIERS J
Wo operate this great store upon the tho. ;

ory that it's better to eatify a customer at ;

any ocst, If you aro In the wrong you'll re- -

Ciiive the bent lit of the doubt
Our mono in nerving jou well today, Is ;

we want jour trodo to morrow,
Attain, we iisbtire jou it Is do trotib'o to!

t how goods, k's almobt as pleasant as selling ;

thoua, geicrully amount lo (lie same luing
If you want the kind of merchandise jou
don't find clHcwliorc, try this store; wo have ;

many such eases puisuus seeking elsewhere

and fludmg here.

A NECKWEAR CUT-PRIC- E SALE.

Here's wnere our patrons "take a profit.''
To clear aay our surplus Neckwear stock we.
have arraimeil lo Blare a Out-Tri- ce 5lt Men- - '

day mnminif that will move trie CHANCE OK
T II Ii YUAlt lu Bupi'iyliiK your Leeds in the
Ne kwi'nr line.

Cartful nevers those who appreciate tbe ,

best in Men' War are quick to Ixke aivantaR
(( such an opportunity. They know that a '

Neckwear Bale at the STAR CLOTUIE1I3
means a clmnce to save money,

Yon will find that we have Included every '

$1.00, 75c, and 50c
valiif In ti e bin assortment The biggest show
we have ever mado In previous Neckwear Bale

They Aro All Yours.
While they last-NO- W, during Cut-Tric- e Sale

35c Each, 3 SI.OO
As features of this able we have Included

the popular shades and choice putty pattern lo
Ascots. Tecks, Club Ties, Im- -

perlals. Tuffs.
About 1U0 left Ascots, Imperial, and Ascot '

PulTs-t- hat ld at 11.50 and 12 00
Now, during Cut Trice Sale OC

IHHIIIIH llllllf MHtlHIl HUM

You of as Low

certainly

tlllllllHmHIIIIIIIIHIIMHIIMMIIIIIIIIIMIj;

E. L. MEYER, President.

5 1

Semi-Annu- al Statement

The First National Bank,
Hutchinson, Kan.

close of business December 31, 1101.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts
United Kates BondB -
Honda and Warrants --

Real Kstate and Fixtures - - --

Cash and Sight Exchange,
Total -

Capital Stock,

Dividend

-

And

for

,

SI

All

over

-- OF-

W.

At the

- f

.

000

98
.

I

4 000

47
$ 1,442,714

The above statement Is correct,
W. U. EAO AN, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn December, 1001

W. EAGAN, Notary

in 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 mi i ii 1 1 m h ii 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 $;

!$iioney$
saved by

your Dental work insert-
ed by our expert dentists.

Fillings, 50c Up.
Extracting, 25c.
Plates, $5.00
Painless Method.

Work Guaranteed- -

BOSTON
Dental Parlors,

LIABILITIES.

methisSlstdaynf

B. F. TUGJttJi,

Real Estate,
Insurance, and

Loans.
Office Boom 1, No. N. Main,

HUTCHINSON, KAS.

,MllB.rimMlMUMMMIl'lf

II. KAGAN, Cashier.

702.881 83

164.520
114,830 72

20

440,481
11,442 714,53 t

ino.ooo oo

6D.285

00

100,000

1,179,429

to before
A. I'ublle.

23

00

00

00

00

83

ii

JEKg
Wm

Welcome Sign
When you buy coal, two
things are necessary:

The coal must be right
and the price right.

We give you lightness in
every detail. No danger of
dusty or dirty coal hero.

W. S. RANDLE,
Sherman Street East.


